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John Farrrell commenced business on 1/1/1979 when he lodged €6,000 to his business 
bank account.  On the same day he purchased a premises for €25,000 with money all of 
which he borrowed from a finance company at 10% interest per annum.  The interest was 
to be paid on 31 December each year on the amount outstanding at the beginning of the 
year.  During the year he failed to keep a full set of books but was able to provide the 
following details: 
 

1. His gross profit was 25% of total sales for the year. 
2. During the year he purchased a delivery van for €3,500 
3. He paid light and heat, €600 and general expenses, €3,700 
4. On 1 October 1979 he rented a neighbouring premises for €1,200 per year 

payable in advance.  He moved into the private section of the rented premises 
and he estimated that 1/3 of the rent and €190 of the light and heat was in 
respect of this private premises. 

5. During the year he took from stock goods to the value of €900 and he paid 
private expenses by cheque of €1,100 

6. During the year he lodged to his business bank account €1,500 which he won in a 
draw. 

 
On 31 December 1979 his stock was worth €5,000, his debtors owed him €800 and he 
had €2,600 in the bank.  He owed €700 to his trade creditors and €21,000 to the 
finance company after the interest had been paid. 
 
 
You are required to show, with workings, the: 
(a) Compute Farrell’s net profit or loss for the year ended 31/12/1979. 

(45 marks) 
(b) Prepare Farrell’s Trading Profit and Loss Account, in as much detail as possible for 

the year ended 31/12/1979 
(45 marks) 

 
(90 Marks) 

 


